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It's really my pleasure sharing with you all some significant account of my life after Hhigh 

school, huh. . .that was 45 long long years ago. 

 

Right after our graduation, Reuben Aguila, Bert Molina, Monico Macaso and I had a talk and 

decided to take up Engineering at the Mapua Institute of Technology (MIT). So we did. Benny 

enrolled in Electrical Engineering, Bert and Monico enrolled in Mechanical Engineering and I 

enrolled in Civil Engineering.  After two years of general engineering, my focus shifted to 

serving the armed forces (AFP), in the Philippine Army as enlisted man. My job then was on 

Med Mission, Search and Rescue Operations during typhoons and other calamities. I got 

married and went back to college and continued my CE course still in Mapua after almost four 

(4) yrs out of school.  In short, I was able to finish the course as a working student, a family man, 

an Army man and a Mapuan. 

 

From college, the Navy got me as Commissioned Officer, an Ensign (2Lt).  As a Naval Officer, I 

was trained as a Master Mariner to handle and navigate a Combatant Ship both in the open seas 

and restricted waters.  After 4- yrs of shipboard assignment, I went ashore. I took the CE Board 

Exam and passed it. Being an engineer by profession, the Navy reassigned me with the Naval 

Construction Brigade, our engineering armed units. I rose from the ranks of Platoon Leader, 

Company Commander, and eventually became a Battalion Commander and held 3 different 

battalions building roads, bridges and school buildings in Luzon, Visayas and Mindanao. Among 

my significant accomplishments were the construction of 23-kms Abubakar Road Section in 

Maguindanao, Cotabato, school buildings in Basilan, Samar and Surigao, and the GHQ Fire 

Station at Camp Aguinaldo considered as the biggest in the entire AFP. 

 

As my consolations for all the hard work, the Navy sent me on training twice to the U.S. where I 

met Reuben (Aguila) and Olot (Reyes) in San Francisco, CA. 

 

My first Travel was in 1989, where I took a  4-month Basic CE Officers Course at US Pacific 

Seabees, Naval Construction Battalion Center in Port Hueneme , CA near Oxnard and Ventura 

County.    



 

My second training was in 1995 where I took another  8-month Advanced Engineer Officers 

Course at the US Army Engineers School Center in Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, an hour’s 

drive from St Louis. It was an experience getting along with the Americans and 8 other 

international students. After the course, I returned to my former unit and trained young officers 

at our Brigade Training Center. 

 

In 2004, I was designated as THE NAVY CHIEF OF ENGINEERS, a counterpart with the 

Army and the Air force with their own Chief of Engineers. For 3 1/2 years, I served 3 - Flag 

Officers in Command, the Navy's Big Boss as their Technical and Special Staff and adviser in 

terms of engineering and construction in the decision making process of various Navy projects. 

 

In 2007, I reached the compulsory age of retirement and retired with a rank of CAPT  (Full 

Colonel ) Philippine Navy.  I thought I was done, but one year after retirement, my former boss, 

a retired admiral in the Navy put up a Construction firm and took me as his VP for engineering 

and construction. 

 

Presently residing at Sta Rosa Laguna with three grown kids all working overseas and with 

families of their own.. 

 

I really miss you guys, where are they?  Pongie ( M P), Olot (C R), Leony (L C), Ed Franco, 

Nitabas (A S), Enteng (V M), Pros (P C) . . . and other boys.  Azon, Stella, Monina, Laura, 

Marie, Dina, Malou . .  and other girls of rmchs 66 IV- 1. 

 

 

ODDIE (CAPT LORENZO I ADECER PN CE (RET) 
 

. 


